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i UE CITY POST.
WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 15

FURTHER EXAMIHATION OF REV. IsAAO WIL-
LIAMS osa Chaboe ofAdultery. —We mention-
ed a few days ago, the arrest of Rev. Isaac Wil-
liams, Pastor of tho Wylio street, African
Methodist Episcopal ohnroh, on a oharge ot
adultery, prefered by Henry A. Jackson. The
caso has excited considerable attention amongst
our oolorod population, especially tho members
of Mr. Williams’ churoh, who. wo beliovo, gen-
erally Bido with their pastor. The crimo charged
is alleged to have been • with a Mrs. Cloo Ann
Young, a member of Mr. Williams’ congregation,
and at whOße house ho was boarding. The par-
ties are all of the deepest, darkest, African hue.
Tho defendant, heretofore, has alwayß borno an
irreproaobable character, and alleges that tho
present prosecution wns gotten up in rovongo,
beoause he was instrumental in having Jackson
turned out of church for improporoonduat. The
husband of the lady published affidavits in tho
morning papers, a few days ago, affirming his
belief in tho innooence of Mr. Williams; and
stating that overy thing that took plaae, wbb at
his request.

A further examination of the caso was an-
nounced for nine o’clock, yesterday morning,
before Alderman Major, and long before that
time, tho office was orowded with colored people,
who socmed to take deep interest in the result
of tho investigation.

Mr. John Mellon, appeared for the proocou-
tor, and'Thos. Howard, Esq., for the defendant.

The examination oommenood by the defence
oalling the prosecutior, who boing duly sworn,
testifiedas follows:

Henry A. Jackson, sworn.—Am the proseou
tor in this case; reside in Cherry alley ; oamo I
to Pittsburgh in 1848; am a married man; have I
been acquainted with Rev. Isaao M. Williams for
throo or four years ; daring the past year have
known him as pastor of the Wyliestreet African
M. E. Church, of which I was formerly a mem-
ber; had a difficulty with the church a short
time ago; the difficulty did not concern the Her.
Mr. Wilhama, but conoerned the honor and dig-
nity of tho church; the quarrel originated be*
tween a Mr. Georgo Gardner and a
Smith, at this time Mr. Williams and myself be-
ing good friends; Mrs. Bmith was a member of
my class, and according to the laws of the church
1 had a right to defend her when ber oharaour
was aspersed, and seo that she was properly
dealt with; the oasewas tried before Re?. I. M.
Williams, who proceeded to try her for stealing
instead of Blander, to which 1 took exceptions;
this he did by drat calling Gardner to make his
statement; I thought it was proper to call the
other first, otherwise he would be trying the
wrong party; when I made this objeotion, bo
ordered mo to take my seat, and said if I did
not take my seat he w.onld expel mo from my
official standing, by taking the class from out of
my hands; told him I didn’t consider the rights
of my official fitanding of much account, when I
saw one of my class injured by his mal-adminis-
trabon; Mr. WiUiamß again called mo to order;
refused to come to order, on the ground that ho
was then holding an illegal meeting; Mr. Wil-
liams then maliciously took tho class out of my
hands; this was tho commencement of tho diffi-
culty between Mr. Williams and myself; after-
wards I preferred o charge against tho defend-
ant, that he had entered into my private bed
room, and taken from my possession tho books
of the church, whioh I held as steward, without
my knowledge or permission ; these books were
all I held as vouchers for certain moneys I col-
lected for the church, and I asked defendant
why he took them ; ho said ho had a right to ;
told him I considered it nothing moro than
stealing so much property from mo; the defend-
ant then brought a ohnrge against me in tho
church for accusing him of stealing, tho only
witucss he having to sustain that charge being
Mrs- Chloo Ann Young, the woman with whom
I aconse him of having committed adultery; it
was over a month ago that this trial was bcM ;

I was suspended from tho ohurch, on tho.charge
brought; did not know that Mr. Williams was
in tho Court Excuse getting out a writ to bavo
mo arrested for slander, when 1 brought tho
charge of adultery against him ; am not a rela-
tive of Mrs. Yonng or her husband ; believe she
lives with her husband ; ho did not auviso mo to
bring this prosecution.

Cross-examined by Mr. Mellon—llavo been
livrng in tho same houso with Mr. Williams
since October laBt; am s*ill living in tho same
house with him ; Mr. and Mrs. Yonng also live
in tho same houso ; defended boards with the
Youngs’; was a steward in tho cbnrch by tho
tho appointment of Mr. Williams; did not act
after tho meeting of tho Quarterly Conference.

Dr. George M’Cook, sworn—Have been phy-
sician to the Yonng family for some time ; have
attended Mrs. Young professionally ; daring all
my visits to tho houso oover saw anything that
savored of impropriety; Mrs. Young has been
laboring for a long time under a debility of the
uterino system ; eho is laboring under Ltucor-
heel, a condition which forbids impregnation ;
she was also afflicted with a very painful bAToo-
tion of the uterus, of a nervous character ; vis-
ited her about the first of August; she vra3 in
the condition described, at that timo ; don’t
think the woman ever did conceive, or couid
bear children, as long as the present disease
continues; never bad a conversation with any
one outside of their house, relative to the dis-
ease or condition of the woman : have seen the
defendant at Young’e houae, but bis conduct
there was always gentlemanly ; Mrs. Young is
a remarkably nervous woman, and sometimes
this nervous derangement affeoted her mind ;

tho disease eho is afflicted with is of ouch a char-
acter as to destroy all dtßiro to have connection
with tho opposite sex.

An attempt was hero made by the defence to
introduce the husband of Mre. Yonng, r.s a wit-
ness, but after long arguments from tho coun-
sel, the magistrate decided the testimony was
not admissable.

Dr. John Crawford, sworn.—Have known the
family of VYifliam Young for about fivo years ;
the general health of Mrs. Y'oong has not been
good; she labors andor dysmenrhea, of leng
standing; have seen her when her mind was af-
fected by her disease; Jackson met me in tho
Btrect- & woek or so ago, and asked me whether

i Mrs Young was in the family way at the time
I attended her; did not give him any anewev to
the question; the ordinary condition of Mrs.
Yonng’s health, np to the 10th of Jaly, was tol-
erably good, except at oertr.in intervals; she
told mo onoe she thought she was in tbo family
way, bat l did not see any evidonce at that time,

\ or since, that such was tbo case ; saw Mr. Wil-
| Hams at Mr. YouDg’s house, several times; he

| appeared to be waiting upon Mrs. Young; never
1 Been anything improper on tho part of Mr. Wil-

\ hams. _

AUCTION SALES.
Auction—Bol«a Dally.

AT the Commercial Hales Booms, cornur of Wood and
Fifth ffire*'ls,at 10 o'clock, A. il_ a generalacsortmsat

of Beasonabls, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing, Boot#
and Shoes, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M-,
Grocariea.Qatensvare, Gluaware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Gloves, Newaod Second Uacd Household and Kltohen Far-
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. hi..
Book#, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Mtultal Instrument#.
Uarierareand Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Good#, Gold and
WU-r_uaU-hi--«. Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer, fjafllrtf

P. M, DAVIS, Auctioneer

DUV fi,K}DB, If, AT AUCTION—On Thursday morn-
ing. lGth in#*. . at 10 o’elo-rk, at tbe Commercial Sale#

Rooms, ctjrorr t.f Wood and Fifth attret#, will be sold—A
general of eeaaooatle Dr? Goods, among which
may l-c meaUon«J Fiite Cloth*, Casriaierc*, ftatlnetta,
Tweela, Ladicr.’ Drees G-x>de, lX>tneati' Flannels, Tilm-
mlnga. An ; abso. a qusotUy of Hardware and Ouilsrj,
UaLe ood Cipr, Bools *ud bhr<a, Ac.

P. M. DA\ W, Auctioneer.
/ 3 Ac, AT AUCTIv)N-(>n
VJT Wr--Jnevj*T'n3orntpg, Augutt lith, at ID oVj.vk, at
thr O-mtaerclai Salve Ucccs, corner ot Ward and Filth ?i#,
will be ftobl—

f- half rhvats Young Hypf n T*a
<Junpowde and Imp-rial Tea

f- Ik-js®# Tobaisw ; Chocolate, fcpie«*a, SJad-lcr
6 t-h!# Mackrrrl ; Cigam;
1 Pate-nt Fire Safe; with an oArortmrut t-l

iiia>3w*rc, Ar,
a«gl4 P M. DAV 1.4, Aucti.nvrr

CMUUA’itC IH'GviV AND tIA/.M.'y AT
At.'CTl’i.v —Oa W*-.lu<vd«y cirraing, August a’

ll c»‘c-te,-dt. al !hoOr*ut-.ii'f-. lal “jilm r..;ti<i? t-f W\ c-J
and 1ifih wit I L- <i.’dd- <«n». 11.jV i. (wo b;-'** Family

niv!" Lv llaiiill.r.} i’liii\l<-}* Ida . i.ca Buggy
arid d-jiibte »*<: .; u iah

au£>4 I*. M. DA' 18,

.'|HJ LBt—'lrife j-ory Dfi.-a No. l-Ui .‘•s.iiti C.-v:
J, #*.r —i. P M h.VHH.

rt'sxxj u’.itl H-

iiios city t<»am)uciAh college,
Of

Comer of Wood and Foorib Sli.
/ ill ARTiIKKI*. Al’lUi., aad fully Two
V.' buodrrl trnlrat* t&l upwarl* Lav® revised
instrocti-ia tn ihl* 1 cfiilulten, whl.-h is new to lull and
very »a'fe«.t!v: opvralhrc, basini a full hoarlcf

7MJ.«7BKJ.
Ilis Ex-ei.i-n-.ry, Jihaia ti n Wo. BL’ter,

Ci Gormirr, o-.l Wil**u JlfCasdtc**, O-b lie li j-liar,
and tLLej.i.

Ml'l ITT
f. W. dFNKINF, Prir.cipel.
1. J. MlTt. IIC*JCK, t 6f th.j Mer>re of Ai-rOGfitr,

and cf tha Art of
JullN FLUMINII, Ann-iai* IV,..Vr>.t »a ih® eaia® <l®

partw**'.
GEORGE P !U7L'UC*X R, A. M, |*rci<«a«r ci Math®

ns.i*t-e ar>i :-f E-:>i
Y W JK.HK.IN.Y pTv-fr.'.xvr in th- «®rer«l d«>

pOXtmebte
JAM Ed* 11. UOPKtKS. Ux.j . ti tb* PltteL-crgh Pax. L«>

tur*>T cn (Y-rsmerctal L*'-
fUAiK KKKPIM) ic ih:» C It an-1 fT*^t-:vd

in ha-rb % Ei»r.n*r as w'/U graduate® with raa4ine>r»
ic it te La.*sr.«vi jqai> t;» ferma.

KBAt) Til 18. —T’-.# r»?izr?:4'r*.Ei*»e cf tL* Faculty—tii»ir
superior m.'rU*—U--ng jr. iudsaa*—*un-«® tn
teackin-—dicrardln? a rtfbt to fb*B.irt« print
«d UiaLa—;rv lu-'l- a® rr-juirp.) by f;vm# of
tex»ks that t-? the j t of
—man cf ** Ut*i rla*3 ” cf thiscity daily
eQirrlEg '.heir for • thr-f*.'-U{h rw jfum*rc*»al *«iu'atii.'tj—-
are ir.'-R/ r.f Jh- rrae-rnt. that tfets tc* fc® the

popular Irs'iltuli••••« in the TVe«t
AddreaJ M IBON* CITY OGLLKU E, Pa.”

aur#

Ij'Ma ltib UAIK—-
1/ <ttJ, f.Ti-"« It 1• r*»r bcJlk.

Monro?** tittir l:r©->*»j.!?, •;.> cr-cl* j»?r N4t»*.
TurlWi U*lT !:».«, i- 1 <i.-> J.»
Pmiia fl»tr Dw. ;,-j •:. ■*-•11*5? Oo!>‘-rlzi£ t*.t -Vf is
U4OU llair Lm?( {1 £*•? Uii

IV.*J 1.7 *. U Cl’TmiEBT. :.i ftUrlrtal.

HhftPKTil' r l‘*n, S? iicßOo#* aoJ
ftwiwr* cf tK»> ®kin; 1'J 1-,

t?ap»rUr Lily \VbH«, nr JVu-i f uvl<-r\ <u.
4 aoJ is'-jrt*.

P*r wit.
Hum Fi#«h k'irj.-:, f„r LcauUfyln4 the CSD-

pinion. MJ 5 r
_au*9 S L CUTITPKftT, it Market «t

HAI»IIABO!.U>3—-A certain >*ur* |i? PUn. £:• c*ot*
box. fiulS at W MAllftET ST •ogv

Jb>T 4IE-ikUKl>—<JLl> «kcap rtfluvu—-
only Tl> cants.

01<1 ur Ilktorj.-ftlcfcrtrbo W**rirrn pr*elvy*
U*rUnUs>, lu **Tly mtai»l*n», it* periitni.* titan, at*l U*
first roonls; by Joseph Smith, l> t>. it li th« cheapest
book wo «T«r hatulleJ, and b not within li? reach cl ait.

For sal*, wtK>lf»alrt aa-t trial', by
J. S. DAVISON,

aojlS C.O Market strret, near Fourth.
JOMPH ft. liUtUlfti.WALTIa 9 MaaMitM..

W. r. daribslt A Co.,

IMPORTKRS and Dealer# to french ftbi American PA-
PER UANUINUB, Hi Wo c+i utint, Pittsburgh.

•#** Sol* Ag*t»ts f>r ih* <’oiul>rt»fe-l manafacturai of
Delicoan A Ov, Part* *-ag7

'I'HK HaIK t,‘Ot«iUJUf»G I’LUILi uoto n«?l color <r *taiu
X the skJn In the l**»t, l/ut lu every i-jm* U will rest.ire

the natural color of the hair, where *%v or (ktHMi ha*
turtles] U gray. A trial elll eelirjy those uxiog It of n tnaet
airtO'H and titular /.‘irfioTK-ti-jM V. si l>, i;rr y h».ir r*r t or>J
to iw natural color, with oil lie* ett*n£(h not hcohhy
growth of youth. Pries oulj ffO oct* per bottle. fct-lJ la
Pittsburgh by ti. L OUTIIUBKT,

cue? M Market street.Phoebo Bmith, sworn.—ilavo known Mrs
Young for tbreo years ; am a midwife; woo I
called to bob her some time ago; it was thought
she had miscarried ; told her it was not so : eho
had beon injured by a fall, whioh caused a flood-
ing ; this lasted for three days; the room was
email; Dr. M’Cook said she would hato to bo
removed; tho'defendant then offered her hia
bed, thero being no other convenient; defend-
ant said he would got another boarding house ;
Mr Young begged him to remain ; I wished bis
assistance through the night, and asked him to
etay ; made Mr. I’oung a pallet near the door ;
I lay in Mr. Jackson’s room, on tho floor; the
defendant had an arm chair to sit in ; Mr. Young
told defendant to lio down on tho bod and tako a
nap; ho said ho would rather not; I hoard the
remark, oamo from myroom, and told him thcr o
was no harm lu it, to lie down ; ho took his coat
off, and lay down besido Mrs. Young; tho light
was burning; defendant consented to assist mo
through tho night, and Mr. Y'oung, when not ua
watoh at tho Monongahcla House, was at home ;

when not on watch, ho got homo at 11 o'clock at
night; the defendant and Mrs. Young were
never under the samo cover while I was thero ;

about tho first of August or laßt of July her
health and mind were bad ; she would sometimes
imaglno they woro dragging her to judgment ;
Bomo one had to hold her; when tho flowing
was Stopped, it was succeeded by lcucorrhcea;
she was unable to work ; the door of tho room
oooupied by tho defendant and Mrs. Young w.s
always open; any ono in the honso could enter

if heard Jaokeon Bay, after the suit was en-

tered, that Mrs. Young had had a miscarriage ;
told him that was untrno ; never saw any mis
condnct with tho defendant and Mrs. Young;
know Jaokson ; have hoard it said that ho did
not tell the truth.

A number of other witnesses were eiamintd,
but their testimony was so voluminous that wo
could not find room for its insertion. Tho ex-
amination will be oontinned to day.

Agricultural Notice.

ASPECIAL MiiETING of the Board of Managers of the
Allegheny County Agricultural Society, tor Important

business, will be held on WEDNBBDA V, IMh August,at
10 o’clock A. M., at tha COURT UOUBK-

O. P. BHIIU9,
Recording Secretary.

Rtw lloullng icitaVililtniTnli
BUVD A MORTON hate entered Into co-partneruhlp to

transact the of IJOTTLING, in all Its branch
as, at OH Liberty street, Neville 11nil.

They hare constantly on hum! a •uperlor article rof
INDIA ALE. put up in plot bottles, Ihmlenn anti families
will Dcd it to their advantage in plv« u» a call, noil exatn-
loo f:«r themselves. Wo hlgo bottle a Huperior article of
POKTKII, bARhAPAKILLA and MINERAL WATER.

Terms as favorable us any other house in tbo city- All
orders put up nt short notl<-o. I’.oYD A MOIUQN,

jelli-ira No f.S Liberty fit ,NetlU# IIall.
a. cuTuuanT «. l turnjEaT.

By order.
auglO:dawtd<chO)

{*. CUTIIBfcCKT A SOK,

C'IfiKKRAL COMMISSION AOUNTB for th' Sain and
T Purchnro of H»nl Kstnt*, Collrction of Kents, Korrow-

log acd Loaning M»>c*;ys ou IlotnlH nud Mortgngea; also,
for makiog hnlrN of Produce, Manufactured Articles. An..
for ParoierH, Mechutilcs and oilitra. otlK’n, No. 63 Market
etreft. «ug?

SEMI-ANNUAL i'ALI'I.— A. A. M AHUiN A CO. haw if
CJliveJ uuoLhe: l<d uf l)i< l-aiisru. (j.nj Mi u:; de

I alaes ot o]..,per yard; UoM Modal do. I'iJ.j ouU, How
Parege Jh Lain*-* 10 anil 12byC —worth *2O and 4Zl><’. [ jyl3

ToHUia—Al LAVISU.VB lloolt und MUin-nrr'y
Store, 05 Market, near Fourth htreel.

Harper lor August.
Mornings with Jesus—Jny ; $1,26.
I>*« Oulncoy'fl Note liot.k; 76 c*r»t.‘<.
The Escaped Non ; $l.
Tboisra—tho Prize Ewmy; $1
l»r. Spencer's Hormone ; $2.60.
Hase's Church History; 93.
Long Look Ahead—lio«>; $1,26.
Tba Parish Hide; 76 cents.
Mrs. Jamluaon’e Commonplace Look ; $l.
Library edition of Rollin; 4 vols, large type.
Pycroft’s Course of English JLmdlng; 76 cents.
The most beautiful edition of the Ihble for private use—-

in largo typo, and with maun; Oxford. Jy3l
TmSH—6O bbU Lake Superior Haimon ;
X 4 00 htilfbhls do d<i

70 do WulteFisb;
01 do Trout;
40 do Plokerel;
00 bbls No. 3 large Mackerel, new ;
60 half do do do do
16bid* Uftltlmore IlerrJog, do

For sale l?y HaNRY H._COLLINS.
P

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!! !Star Papers, by Henry W. Beecher; Jl^.
Ore Hall, by Mlm Sewell;
Mary Lyndon: an Autobiography; $l.
Dcesticks’ Book ; $l.
A Visit to the Camp before 8f l ol ; yi.
Mrs. Elall'eNew Cook Book; $l-
-Heiress of Uaughton; 37 cwnts.
Barn#y O’Rlerdon. by Samuel Lover; 26 cente.
Tt ial and Trium pb, by T. 8. Arthur; 26 cents.
Panorama for July ; 25 cento.

Just received and for sale at
W. A. GILDENFKNNEY & CO.’S,

augO Fifth et., opposite the Theatre.

ANEW WOK!! BY MISS SEWELL.—CIove Hall, by
Miss Eewell, authorof “Amy Herbert,"“Gertrud©,

Ac.; 2 vote. 12mo, paper carers, $1; or 1 rot. doth, $1,25.
Tbir. n«*w work from the pen of Ulsa Sewell, is character-

ized by the JSogllwh press an possessing the earn© power as
was displayed in the early fictions of this writer. Nowhere
In the English language can be louod more valuable “ Ufa
philosophy” than In the pages of tho6© engrossing vol-
umes. They do notabound in startling and norrlble pic-
tures. but present to the reader those admirable photo-
graphs of “ home life,” which are sure to arrest the atten-
tionof tho.'* who are fond of the lovely and the good.

For sale by II- MINER A CO.
oug9 No. 12 Bmithfleid st.

Flock, Wheat and Oats.—We learn by tUo
books of the Merchants’ Exchange, that tho re-
ceipts by Railroad and river, of these articles,
for the paßt forty-eight hours havebeen: Flour,
3986 bbls.; Wheat, 6960 bushels ; and 8254
bushels of Oats. This latter artiolo has tumbled
doirn awfully within a wcok. Last week a good
article commanded 75 cents per bushel, end
were exceedingly scarce at that; yesterday they
were dull of sale at 26@30 cents.

Choice Melons at Auction.—A ohoico lot of
melons will be sold at auotion this morning, at
tho freight Depot of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
corner ef Marbury and Liberty streets, by r.
AI; Davis. If the remaining melons are any-
thing like a sample we tasted yesterday, a lus-
cious artiolo is in store for somebody.

IQ MKT AT,—‘ilK) tons Coal Bloat Charcoal Metal in yard
and for fiale by [auff*] J. W. BUTLKIt A 00.

TENNESSEE BLOOMS—OO Lous Napier Blooms Tor sale
By [oug2] J< W. UUILUR A CO.

J'UNIATA BLOOMS—-
-60 tons E. 11. Lytle’s Juniata Lumps;
60 tons Juniata Blooms; for sale by

aUg2 J. W, BUTLER A 00.

KIER’S TEANSPOaTATIOS LINE.
A KTIOXPATINQ the want of facilities for transporting

Jk heights toand from the Eastern Cities, Tin. Pennay l-
vanla Canal and Eailroadfl,we have Increased onr stock of
Itoats, Ac, on same, to a DOUBLE DAILY LINE, which
litres ns a capacity of over 1600 tons ner montheach way.

We assure onr friends, and those disposed to patronise
the State,improvements, there will be nothing spared on
oar part to render general satisfaction in forwarding East*
ernand Western Freights with

Oan&l Basin', Fittabar&h, Fa.

GINGHAMS.—A. A. MASON A CO. ha™ just received
300 pieces new and detdrable styles or Olnghama, which

they will sell at Semi-annual prices. augl.'i

HO9IRRY—&O 0 dozen’ Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s
Summer Hosiery, of every description, Just received.

augl3 *' A. A. MASON A 00.

MUBQUITO BARS—A. A. MAfiON A CO. have Just
opened another large supply of Husqulto Nettings,

in all colors, and at very low prioes. auglS

SOOTOH BED-BUG POIBCN—A sure remedy, easily ap-
plied. Price 26 cents per bottle. Sold at n

ang? 63 MARKET ST. BUgSuilW
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BIRD OAQEB—a Iloj. Mocking Bird Cages ;

'i do Canary do do
4 do assorted sizes; )uat rec'd and for

ml, by fjy26l JAMES WARDBQP,

CIAIIOO’S QALLEKY is proverbial for the excellence of
j its pictures. Apollo Buildings, 76 Fourth street.
aug4

T OVEBING’S UNEQUALLED BTEAM SYRUP—Con.I i atantly on hand, at (aug3| F. B. DRAVO’S.

PURE BRANDY—I havoon nand a Tory excellent ertl.
cle of Brandy, for medicinal purposes. Those wanting

a good article can always procure it at
jyW

_

JQB. FLEMING S.
"To Let. '

THE STORE, No.8S Wood street, at present occupied by
the subscribers. For particulars apply to

Jtl6 W. P. MARBIIALL A CO.

SHAD— 1« bbls Potomae Shad rewired and for sale by
jylT ATWELL, M A CO.

KABPBKBBY BRANDY—d doi pur®Raspberry Brandy*
a very superior homemade article. For sale by

JNQ. LITTLE, Jr;* Agent*
No. 201 Liberty street.

-' '■ ■;*■..v-;'^v:; : ;;■>.■:> -;‘:. ~•
.=■ v ;, /;,-;, ■ -,vr,.^-, >. -.■

Whig County Committee.—A meeting of the
Whig County Committee of Correspondence was
held yesterday morning, in the Court House.

Or. James Carothere was tailed to the Chair ; •
and Meeara. Henry Wbodß and 0. N. White ap- 5pointed Secretaries. |

A committee, consisting of Messrs. H. Nixon, j
O. N. White, 0. Bnivelyr L. B. Davidson andM. :
Henderson, reported the following resolutions,
which were adopted:

Resolved, That the Whlga of Allegheny county, by their
representatives here assembled, do most earnestly reiteratethe sentiments unanimously adopted at our last County
Convention, to wit:—That we will maintain end defend
the true purposes of our national compaot, but that we will
have no moro compromises with slavery; that we will re-
sist the introduction of slavery Into Kansas and Nebraska,
or any other free Territory; that we will resist the admis-
sion of any moro slave States intothe Union; and that in
view' of the dangers of the crisis—o crisis overriding all
former party distinctions—we hereby pledge ourselves as
soldiers in the camp of freedom for the war, and inscribe
onour banner, Free Men, Free Labor and Free Soil.

Jfesolvei, That as evidence of our own deep sense of the
great Importance of the Republicanmovement, we hereby
pledge ourselres iudivldaally to active exertion In our sev-
eral elective district!! to promote the organization and pro-
gress of tho Republican party.

itedlocxf, That Messrs. Edward Campbell, Jr., M. K.
Snodgrass, Hugh Fergus, It. C. Walker, Dr. Jos. Carothere,
James 0. Lewis, Dr. John Dickson be, and are hereby ap-
pointed, delegates to the Whig State Convention to meetat
Harrisburg, on the 11th of September next, and weauthor-
ize and direct them to use their utmoßt endeavor to Induce
that body to unite in the Republicanmovement.

fasolvcd, That thesentiments of the letter of Wm. B.
Reed, Esq., of Philadelphia, resigning his membership In
the Whig State Committee, meet withour cordial approba-
tion, and we tender our hearty gratulatious to the distin-
guished author for his firm and manly adhesion toprinciple
in a time of snch general defection.

Resolved, That although thefuture of tho Whig party is
In doubt, yet it Is manifestly bad policy to nominate at the-
present t>me a separate Whig ticket; that while we are
willing to preserve, if possible, the Whig organization, we

are notwllUnz tohare it used as a tool in the hands of a
hostile secret foe; nor do we wish to endorse Know Nothing
candidates by Whig nominations, and thus re-enact the dis-
reputable political force of last year.

Resolved, That the Democratic party having, through its
Committeeand one of its public organs, refused in advance
any offer, on oar part, to co operate with the old line Whigs
In opposition to Lheaecret and treacherous party which lastyear betrayed ua both, we earnestly recommend, for the
present, to the Whigs of the county, a cordial co operation
with the proposed Republican movement, as it offers a
common ground on which men of ail parties may stand
who desire to unite in opposing slavery as well on account
ofrcligloa and birth p ace, as on account ofcolor. Thus,
withoutdeserting any of our long-cherished principles, we
can extend to our fathers who may happen to have been
bora abroad, protection and freedom equal to that which
we would to the negroes of the South

A Buavb Woman.— On last Friday night, a
follow who preteoda to be engaged* in tho sale of
a mixture for killing bcd-bagß, entered the house
of a Gorman woman, on Pennsylvania Avenue,
and offered somo of his vilo stuff for'sale. The
woman refused to purehaso, when he beoame
very insolent, and insisted on her baying a box.
She still declined, and ordered him out of the
house; he left, but in a few minutes returned,
seized her by tho throat, and choked her badly.
Tho woman, not at all alarmed, managed at last
to get looso from his grasp, and in turn attaoked
him so bravely with a piece of wood, fortunately
near at hand, that tho craven scoundrel took to
his heels and ran eff as fast as ho could. The
woman called for assistance, and, with two or
threo others, pursued him a short dlstanco,
when they lost sight of him.
“ A Suspected Thief Aubested.—A man named
Willis in Smith was arrested on the steamer
Eclipse, yesterday, on suspicion of having sto-
len a number of artiales' from Mr. Bean, the
proprietor of the Pavilion Hotel, in Rochester.
He had formerly been in the employ of Mr.
Bean, and is supposed to have taken a variety
of little articles whioh were missed while ho was
there ; amongst tho goods stolen was a valuable
natch. When arrested nous of the purloined
articles were found in his possession. He was
committed to jail for a farther examination.

New Mn.iTi.Dv Cotor.vsv ih AtLEauEsr.—A
new rifle company, composed of Americans and
Germans, is being formed in Allegheny. It is to
bo called after the brave Baron Do Kalb. Tho
company already numbers fifty members, and is
increasing rapidly. Uniforms of a very neat
pattern have been ordered and aie now in tbe
bands of tbe tailor. Tho first public parado
will be held early in September.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
'

Reported Expressly for tbe Daily Sioruin; Post,
From Mexico

Niw CXitAN-b Aajfuct 11—Yh* IteUa’# tetters any ib&f
tbe arcrvte Id Mexico went Cs daily, sta vs* the prisoners
s;err* two Americans.

A gevat cnniplrar-Y, i: Is said. *T,«
police are iwarrhlDg for criminal*, and lie eao»ot.'.» are
»üb;c*c'c*d to inquisition, brvera! prierl# have been ar-
rested.

ZAtaj.laa.el Grand*, It i» said, U Uk«u. and the parri.oa
i f 4X) hnve joined Aivorrs. It U aUo rumored that Ouad
Ajuaio is in paramyon of tin* rebels. UlatK*? to
fight Comfort.

It l« ruraoml at Yens Cm; that o conduct® which Irfl
Mexico cn tbe 13th uIL with a rai!ln>oand a half of dc-ilnm,
uni taken by the Revolulici.lrta. Forty of th* lrcctpa were
lalted, and 350 joined tbe tebeL*.

(asvci.ao nxnvittia }
!>iw Oautiss, August in—TL* Orltaba arrlvv>J with

-Lite?* dates to the stb. It It reported that tha Brvola-
not t*te are withlo tour league* of Vera Crux.

A eomlncta from the City of Mnio), with a cuntov of »<*>

trx'ps were stopped at l*u«rte Notional; they £»ri»tted
thecJMdvrs there for thn of fighting tb* Itetciu-
isoiiiirte.

Acvoßots are giTeu of tho triumphant ejarrhveof lU*u»-v
in purruu of *r>*l rviani to tbe Capitol- O ta-
(;>r:, it is reported, hw been routed by Ora. Ylarque; in
Taianscla. Miehooran, It is reported, U quiet. A hand cf
itevoJulkmlsh*, It Is said, were destroyed Dear Htyrllia.

A storta r<waiT;*J north cf Tampico. wblrb dIJ
dainty to prcp*rtv, aod many lire# were kmt; many

tpvuvU also 10-vl their deck leal#
•' »rbo--ner J II Dirk*, cf N*w Havao, was rtruek !,y

Hgbteing. and a condManM uccconer, the Mary Caroline,

from Texas and Qaxlco.
K**a t/oiia.va, August 13.—The Naotilti* arrived with

i.r- wiifriUn dafe-n to the Bth, and Ga)*r>t»-n tn (b# loth.
’! he Delia's correapocdmcv moUtn* rfJWal account# cf

the capture of Saltilln, after two day* lighting. The gov-
ernment trwp* were liiW ftTT>ng, wtth flee plrc** cf artlb
1-ry. The P.eTcilatlcmist" lost lit men. Twothlrd# cf tb»
;• eminent troops were fciUo-3, xtcuo-ded aod taken p.rl-
■ s»*r3. The Ih-rolutictiistji ar« in pursuit cf tbe retreat-
l«y army. Wo*l has bum re inferred at Matamora*. from

Th# force of tho RttrolutinabU h wOOO, with ll
{ie-v-w nf artillery; in command of Col.Duncan, late of tha
l*. army. Wool ban destroy*»l the suhurVc cf Matatnom*,
Mi l many Htls*n# had left fur lirowafTill*. The Itfvolu*
ticulst ar« eaDjfulnacf eurcroi

Dearv, Democrat, U to bo alerted Ocrrmcr of
T-tau. Bell i# elected to Coogrxwa.

Shannon Accepts—Col. Bteplos.
WArinwifox Citt, Au{?um 14—Col. 6tr>ploo, Instead cf

l-cinp in Cur<H>o Valley a» the cawrpaper* recently stated,
l# aweitioß tbe reply of the Pre#U«tit to hi# propo?-**l roa-
dltlfYcnl nercptaoco of the Ooteruehip of Utab. lie vu
at Uernicia, California, on the l£tb of July, withbis com-
mind.

More thao IW perwm#from the fercHofrcted plar#.* in
t'lrginla hare arrived her* wlthiu tho pa>t week ; twoharo
died.

The Lion. Wilfoo Hbannon ucc«pts tho Oorenwrsblp cf
KanEs.", ami wid depart forthwith for that Territory.

Meeting of the lame*
llubTox, August 14 —A mertlog to Initiate a fusion of

Atiti AdminlHtratiou feeling Id tbln Plate with tho new It®,
polilicsn organization, will he held here on Thursday next,
t omc cf the ahlejit mm of all parties will b® prewenl, inclu-
ding Samuel Uoar, Rockwell, IncreafloBanner,
Got. Bcatwell, Mr. Banks, Ilcnry W. Cuahmae, and otb*T
1.-adlog pplrita of Frov Boil, Know Ncthinglrm,Know Bote®-
things and of tbe old Democratic and Whig parties.

From Havana*
Niw Yoaa, August 14.—The steamer Crescent City arrir-

ed this morning, with advices from Havana, to thotfth. All
the Creoles in Cuba, whohave become citizens cf the Un!>
tnl Slates, have been ordered to leave the leland f rtbalth.

Tbo black vomit was raging among the troops at Petto
lUco. and 1600 had died.

Midshipman Catn died cf yellow fever, on board the Fal*
mouth, on her punsagu from Key West to New York-

Ohio and Mtsslislppl Railroad.
8t Louis, August 14.—The deed of lease of tbe Ohio and

Mississippi Railroad was executed yesterday to Goorgo W.
.tenks for fifteen yesre. The lease Include# all the real and
Personal property of the Company, ond the right tocollect
tolls. The road will be put in motion as soon as the in*
lUbtednoF# along tha line le paid off.

Hank Robbers Arrested.
Gilman, N. H , August 14 —Two men were arrested huro

on suspicion of hnving been concerned In the robbery of
the Rovings* Bank at Concord. They belong to the Hand
ftraily, who robbed the Virginia Bank at Portsmouth,r-ome*
lime ego.

Anti-Slavery Convention.

Portland, Me., August 14.—A mass Republican Conven-
tion wot* bold here to d»v. Bermtors Ilale and Ball, of New
Hampshire, Wade, of Ohio, and Bctler, cf New York, were
muong thccpcskerp.

Steamer Sunk*
Cmc.vio, Aaguct 14.—The steamer Hato Swinney has

b*en sunk on the Upper Misi-ourl. She was loaded with
fure and peltries beloDgicg to the Fur Compony. Tho boat
is a total loss.

COMMERCIAL POST
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TIIAUE AND

JHIGReHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFrOKRS.

JYeridcnt—JOHN BHIPTON.
firti Vice freridint—Wm. H. Bmitu.
Acontf “

“ Wm. R. Baoffu
Secretary—Wm. 8. Havih.
Treasurer—John D. Scuut
Superintendent—B. T. Nqhtiuw, Jr.
(XmmiUrt cf Arbitration for August —W. R. V.

P.; C. VY. Ricxrreos, B. Bakewsll, Joux s. Dilwobth,
Ipaao M. Pexnocs.

DAILY REVIEW OP PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Orrioi nr in* Daily Mornino Post, )

Wedueftlay, August 16, 1856. j
FLOUR—Sales 100 bids extra family delivered onplat-

form at SS; 42 do do from wharf at $7,44; 30 do 6uperflue
from store $7,62; 17 do do from wharf $7; 35d0 do d057,26;
10 do extra from wharf$7,50.

GRAIN—Sales2OO buahelsrye at 62Uc.
WHISKY—SaIes 26 bhls rectified at 35c.
CHEESFj—gales 60 bores W. Reserve from store at B*^c.BACON —Sales 5000 lb-s shoulders at cash ; 6000 fi»9

ftliouldera 30 days; 60tH) lbs hams cash; 3000
tbs sugar cured bams 14c, cosh.

MESS PORK—Sales 60 bbls from store at $18,50.
SALT—Sale# 50 bbls extra at $1,75.

Floi’& Ooinu to PitTSEUßuii.—Tbo steamer Bam Young,
for Pittsburgh yesterday, had 360 barrels of flour on board
for Pittsburgh,in addition to which ehutook In 600 barrels
for Lawrenceburg, for the same destination, Not a day
passes without shipments of floor from this region for the
eastern markets.—Aom, Courier, Uf/i.

TKLKBKiPH MABKKTB

Nuw York, August 14.—Stocks steady. Cotton: a limited
business at previous rates; rales9oo bales. Flour In mod*
erate demand at previous rates; sales 11,000 bbls. Wheat
firm; sales 23,000 bushels Southern white $2,26. Corn In
demand; sales 67,000 busheh at prevlons rates. Pork:
prices stiller,but not quotably higher; sales4oo bbls. Beef,
sales 760bbls, prices Btiffjr. Lard firm; sales 800 bbl# at
previous rates. Butter wanted at 18. Whisky firm at 41.
Groceries unchanged. Iron Ann ; sales 300 tons Scotchpig
at $31,60^32.

Philadelphia, August 14.—Flour quiet, holders firm;
.receipts and stocks light; srles confined to small lot# for
home consumption at $9(5)9,26 for common and good
brands, $9,37%@10 for eelect lots and extra, and $10,25®
$10,75 fur extra family. Wheat wanted; market poorly
supplied; sales at sl,BS@l,9G for fair and good southern
mo, and prime white at $2,06, afloat. Corn scarce; yellow
08, afloat. Oats arrive freely, demand quite moderate.
Groceries and Provisions unchanged. Whiskyfirm; in bbls
41@42 and In hhds 40.

CincJNXATi, August 14.—Flour steady, quotableat $7 ; re-
ceived during the last 21 hour* 1854 bbls Provisions very
qaiet; we hear of no sales. Whisky steady at S2V£.
Bagar better; sales ICO hhds good fair ; sales 720 boxes Ha*
vans at S}tj. Molasses firm; sales 160 bbls ot 38. The riv-
er has fallen 4 inches #lnc«yesterday. Weather showery.

IULTXMnai, Angiut 14.—Flour: sales 350 bbls Howard
street at $6.76, and 100 bblo City Mills at $8,60; market
firm. Wheat firm; sales white at $1,90@1,93; ndsl,Bo@
1,68. Corn brisk; sales white at 6b<&9o; yellow 93. Rye:
sales 1000 bushels Maryland at $1.03 Oats brisk at 4&@&0

JtEUS FOR RIVER JHEA.
Tax stage of-waterat dusk last evening wu

j foet 6 Inches, by tba piermarks, and falling slowly.

Tax ateamer “ Rosalie,” Capt. A; Sheppard, is Ibe regular
Wheeling packet thU morning; she leaves at 10o’clock.

Taxfins new steamer “Heliance,”Capt. 8' C. Young,will

leave this morningfar Cincinnati. To those traveling that
way ah* needs no recommendation from us.

Taa steamer “ Fairy Queen,” Capt. J. 0. Eeno, la now
loading for Clnoinnati, with the intention of leaving this
evening for that port. , ,

Ws were in error yesterday In our notice of the steamer
•« Aunt Letty," that Captain Baldwin took charge of the

steamer “ Tuscaloosa,” it should have been “ Talisman.”
The “AuntLetty,” will leave on Thursday, and net on
Wednesday, as first advertised-

Tax Louisville Cburier, of the 13tb, eays:
The river was rising yesterday with six fi»t six inched

water io the canal last evening, and four and a half feet
water on the falls, in thepass. On Saturday theriver wa3

The*Cumberland river onFriday evening last was at a
most excellent boatingstage, with five feet water and rising
in the shoals at Nashville.

POBT OF PITTBBUB6H.
4 RT 6 meins WATER IB *H* OHAHBII.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson,Woodward, Brownsville.

“ Luterne, Bennett, Brownsville.
•• Qen. B»yArd, Peebles. EUzAbetb.
“ ClaraFisher, Henderickaon, West Newton.
" Venture, Gordon, Btoubenvllle.
« Michigan No. 2, Herat, Wellsvllle.
« Rosalie, Bhepherd, WheoUng.
" Chicago, Mlflenger,Bt. Louis.
“ Orapesbot, Mcßride, Louisville.
“ Rochester, Neare, Cincinnati.
“ Uoxal, Shuman, St. Ix}ais.

DEPARTED.
Bieamer Jefferson,Woodward, Brownsville.

“ Luterne,Bennett, Brownsville.
Oon.B»y»rd,V«)l)leß,ElU»bBtb.

“ dart Flaber, Hendflrloksou.Weat K*fftou.
“ Vratare, Gordon, SteabeoTlllo.
“ Mlchlgtn No. % Horst, WoUsTllle.
“ Ecllpso, Moore, Whesllog.
■* Qrsnd Turk, G.llatin, St. Loo's-

STEAMBOATS.
Plttibargtit BUabi&TllU and Wtiwellng

rn.,, Paokni*I The BOBALIB, Captain A. 8. Suxpiizuhand
££SBE|tho ECLIPSE, Oaptaln tCtonas D. Hook*, wUI
rna as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Wheeling, stopping at all Intermediate
porta.

The 1103ALIB will leave Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, A. Bhe
will leave wheeling on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
at7W o'clock, A.aL

„

_ -
The EQLIPBB will also leave Pittsburgh on Tuealoys,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o’clock, A. M.-—JMttrwnp,
she will leave Wheeling on Mondays, Wednesdays and Iri-
days, at o’clock, A.fiX.

Forfreignt orpassageapply on board or to
J. D. OOLUNQWOOD, Agent,

No. ISS Front gtreet.dot23
_

_ ... - - -
For Cincinnati and LaaliTliU;

Tbo QRAI'KSUOT, Captelo A. Mo*
i fBE-lkßaipa: Clerk* Wm. UCBuds; will Iwefw
jmBHBBStbe above and Intermediate porta on TQCBS*
L)AV, August 10, at 10 o’clock A. M.

Forfreight or paangaapply cm board, or 10
aoglfi JOHN FLACS, Agent.

For Si* Lotil*.
The steamer OUICAUO, CapL 0, I. Bid-.

I JCSHL&aaa,will U»t« tor theabove and Intermediate
JySS^Maorta on THURSDAY, August 16, at 10 A, 51.

FOrfreCtii or passage apply on board, cr to
aaglT FLACK * BARNES, Agent*.

For Ctnclnnatl,
wi Tbs steamer EOCII ESTER, Captain Q. TV.

I Clerk, Daaro; wtl] {»&▼« for theabore
Intermediate ports on THURSDAY, Aog.

16. at 10A. M.
For fndaht or passage apply on botrl, cr to

*u*l& FLACK A BAUSE3, Ag«al*.
For BL Loot*.

Tke *Wac* ELLA, Captain A. £*o*; Joaa
I rMStIF UKASS, Clerk; will {rare tor the above and

parts on WEDNESDAY, Au£a/?:
16th, at tuo'elock A. U.

For cr passage apply on board, or to
• u«l4 FLACK A HALSES, Agents.

For Cincinnati.
The steamer FAIRY tJUEfiN, CepUlo J. 0

[*|p2?i_|lKjtso; Clerk, Je3?iT. Kerns;*; wbl ieare for
above ani all Intermediate ports to WED*

NLrUAY. August 15, at 10 A* 5L
Far frrtght ur paejaga apply on board, cr to

aujU FLACK A UAKTOK, Afents,
f*'or Louievtll*.

Tl.n fVajsrr CLARA DEAN. Captain W*.
t A D fctJtr wK! tea** tor 0»* *U'»eaoJ intrraoil*Asffigja&Rai" p;Tts f-Tj TUESDAY, litt-i: lo

A. H.
FtrftfULt or pa&ragj epplyors bcsri, cr

JUHN FLACK. Ag»nL

For St* LonU and tilluoU ilietr.
__ The stramrr AUNT LAITY, C*pt. T»:carw

I CLrb, A O. F-jWEh; will tesv* tor
abore a&i i&Urm?di*te j-iru •-» TUCKS*

DAY, Aegust ICtb, at 10 A. M.
Forfreight or apply ca board, c? to

*«gl3 • JOHN FLACK, Agent.
CtuclnnaU.

rt» Siena*? RELIANCE, Ceptein £. C.
| J TW£*aY‘'C3ii; Ccrk, Cs&'WaUAftxa; will leaf# forft£3gKg£ih* atore and Intermediate port® on WUD-

i» LAD* Y,AUgStt 15,a? 10 A. y.
fcr freight f ? passage apple ro txsard, or to

•n*tt FLACJi M lIAKNKS, Agents.
For BL Loalit

. Th* tUasrr GIUXD TORE, Cnptiia A. C
WftL fev**f; «ri:V**3f»* ?:•*■

CE&SEBH&tb* fctvr* *tsj toUrtt<-4itt« fort? TUESDAY,
August Uih, »t 10 & SI.

* =r fre-tsht cr p**s»£* »Jply c?n b^ftr.l
jf, H» Barbour,

IEVEB CLERK, Bt. Lera, Mo , (of VT. N. NmlPa
jeflte*.) 1. K. BARBOUR tarts* loo* rxpwieac* to

L*ori»lD* fta l Di*:fcargtag ft%i*ht liJ £4**abo*f*, t-Sora
mdu-rfcQBOU tofitnambfrfcUtdeidiicsa BlfCliAßO*

INO CLEHK. toy*

Ij’LuUR SULPHUR—*,«» lb* for tU« by
7 fco ff?_ f aA, FAHNESTOCK AJXX

ALUM—43 bbl* for aaia t-r
a a. rAUKSSTocg * ix>.

Ij BAfinCTfJ’.— Prach and Yegrta&l*
1> rrrslTrJ and (or **>• by
m*7 J*»E3 WALDROP.

HRMt* yi’siv—i'o tms» piwjrpicu e*m (goeM>nt ■Ri for
*•>« tjr JAHfcS WAUPIIOP

I \ftY API'LSS—IC Lurfiai* rocrivn] tv
1 ) ***7

_

HENRY H. COLLINS

HOPS—- »:!• r«rivod «ad lot *aim ty
au*7 QKKRY 11. COLLINS.

I'iXiN' "fluid extract air buouid—o do* c* tuf,
j «tr«U«ot DidktS< rac*dvt<d by
ijYJ _ __ JOS. FLEMING.

CHJ(U>MU VtULOVr”—tog lix just ras'd uJ for tale by
) Jyd FLKMIXQ BROS.

Lars IN WKLL3YILUS roK SALK—A plan of
wiJ whkh a*y b* »«m it cor effira. Tbc.e Lot* win bo
r*m on time, *uX trot very little ea«b required la haul,
where the parrhajwr Uln a number cf lob*

• ofi4_ B- CCTHBKRT A SOS, M Market rt-

Wii‘ BCUMISUTZ, at jf<x 107 Mariu* etraet, Is
« sow erarin* oat hl» entire Hammer stock of

Ikxn*, Sbra* and Outers at reduced prise*. lat»e», yea
should by all mean* call and procure a pair of U>r*» l>J»u
tlfulGaiter*, railing m low. aujr*
r I\llKTiiNLrr*<jAltBT aaforu&f&t of"Gaiters ami Faniy

1 Shot* ran be bought at No. 107 Market ebrap
f. r rank.

_ _

fau*4| W. K. HqiIMBRTZ.

WANTED TO FILL AN ORDER—"”
Block of the Dank of Pittsburgh,

do do Merchants end Manufacturer*’ Bxak:
do do MecbanScs* Back.

Every kind of Stock boughtanj sold on vommisal^n.
WILKINS * CO., Commission Stock Brokers

augl r 7i Fourth street.

Dividend sghip ct ttn.uhio uiTTtaß>ji„tii* iuis-
road Company bought an 4 aold

WILKINS 1 CU, 7b Fourth Ft.

INDIANA FREE DANK and other broken Bank Nclra
bought at behest rates.

_aug! WILKINS A 00,74 FooKh $L

OIL OItiUANUM— J7Q Uw for emie by
U A. FAUNKSTOCK A CO,

aogt OorirtT Plret and Wood *te

SQCILLB— 000 Ibe for sale by
_

aogl D. A. FAHNESTOCK * OX

1 INBRED OIL—-ot>oo galioaa for sale by
j augl D. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO_

HAKPKH'B MAGAZINE— Putnam's, OodeyGraham’s,
{‘•teraon’fl. Balloe’A Uoasahold Word*, Knickerbocker,

Lralla's Journal, Lealle's Qaaetva, and all the Magaslnee lor
August hare been received at MINER * CO.'S,

Jy3l No.S 3 SmithOsld mreet.

CALAUUIA LIQUORICE—Atine Quality; last rac'd and
for Bale by (Iy2S) FLEMING BROS.

lj FUINGEB—A full aaeortment justrac'd and fbr sale by
Q jy2B gLKMINQ BUGS.

ALCOIiOL—10 bblsjuit reedredand for eale by
Jy2S FLEMINQ BUO3.

lAUD OIL—A primo article; juetrec’d and Tor eale by
j jyss

* FLEMING BROS.

SCUKNOK’B BUAWKBD lONIC—I2 do* of tbta celebra-
ted Tonic, also 12 doi or Scbonck’a Falmonlo Syrup,

received by f jylOj JOB. FLEMING.

B'okUUA VB’S UOLLAND BITTERS—I 4 dozen of these,
excellent Bitten rac'd by JOS. FLEMING,

jylQ Corner of Diamond and Market *t

C'IAUB. MAGNfSTA—4 caraa for eale by
) D. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,
jy3o corner Wood and First ete.

GUM HUStLAO—II cesc* ior eale by
jy3o B- A. FAHNESTOCK * CO.

JL'sT HLtJKI VED, by Express, a beautiful article of La-
dleft' Colored Gaiters, latest styles.

jy2B W. B. BOUMERTZ, No. 107 Market et

WE. BCUMEKTZ, at No. 107 Market etraet, soils
. Boots and Bhoee very low for cash. Give him a

cell, and see- f jy23| W. B. BOHMKUTZ.

SEMI ANNUAL BALK.—A. A. MASON A CO. will Upon,
ou Monday, July 10th, 10 more cases of Calicoes, at 4,

6 and 6Vjn. per yard. JylO

SAVE YOUR DIMES I—Just received, by express—liar*
per for August, 20 cents,

Wo will furnish Harper and Putnam for 40 cento;
Harper and Godoy for 40 couts ;

do do Graham fbr 40 oents;
do do Knickerbocker for 40 cants;
do do Leslie's Lcdictf Gafl&tofor 40 cents;
do do Peterson for 37 cents;
do do N. Y. Journal for 38 ceots;
do do Ballou's Magazine for 30 canta ;

Or any of the *2& cent Magazines, (with one exception,
Blackwood,) always for sale at TUceuts. Ueniember, tbo
place to save 20 per cent, onBooks, Magailnea, Stationery,
ic., I, „t LAUFPKR'B ItOOKSTORE,

jy31 No. 30 Fifth street.

AMUSEMENTS.
MADAME EDWARDS

TBI JUSTIT catBEATBD*
CLAIRVOYANT,

ffftwa Can be consulted at her ro«*nis, iH>r*
ner of WOOD and FIFTH streets.

Rooms open Day and Evening.

-flHiwV. Conrultations private acd eondden-

TsaYS.— Gentlemen, $1; Ijidlt.3

JOHN Wr
. M'CARTHY,

Still Poster and,'. Distributor,
*®-WiLi attend to the Posting and Distributing of all

kinds of
BILLS FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ao.

All communications—either by mail, telegraph,or other*
wise—directed to the office of the Morning Post, will re-
ceive prompt attention. ap*

SUMMER RESORTS.
PEBBY COUNTY WARM BPBINGS.

TUB above celebrated WATERING PLACE will be open
for visitors onand after the FIFTH OF JUNE

They are delightfullylocated on Sherman'sCreek, fourteen
miles north-west of Duncannon, (this place being fifteen
miles west of Harrisburg, on the Central Railroad,) at the
base of PUgah Mountain, which reaches an elevation or
more than five hundred feet. Bherman'a Creek affords a
splendid opportunity for those fond of bathing, fishing or
sailing; the surrounding forests offer great attractions to
the sportsman; and lour smooth and shady roads through
a country unsurpassed for bold- and magnificent scenery,
will diversify the amusements of the place.

HORSES, SADDLESand CARRIAGES can be had at aU
Limes. Horses taken to Livery onreasonable terms.

Of the MEDICINAL QUALITIES of the SPRINGS too
maohean hardly be eoid. Their waters have been analyzed
by the best Chemistsin the Unlon.and are pronounced no:
surpassed for curing cutaneous diseases and affections of
t.e kidueya. There are some five Springs in all, every
one of which Is of different temperature—the largest being
03 degrees Fahrenheit, and throwing oat 93 gallons every
seven minutes. Ladles’ and GUntlemea's BATHS have
been constructed, with all the modern Improvements, to-
gether with PLUNGE BATHS, Ac., Aa

Each day a Coach leaves Duncannon for the Springs,
after Lhe arrival of the cars.

BowlingAlleys, Billiard Rooms, and various other facill*
ties for amusement. In abundant*. The accommodations
trill be the beet, and the charge* loir.

Tbb*3.—Eight dollars per week, or one dollar aad fifty
cents per dey^

Families wishing to engage rooms, should address the
proprietor early;

Ktery attention will be paid to visitors, the proprietor
haring engaged tho best of servants. Music always in at-
tendance.

All communications Intended toreach theFerry County
Warm Springs should be addressed to lmntannon P. O.
They will be immediatelyforwarded.

H. H. ETTER,
Proprietor Warm Springs

BUHDIER RETREAT*

KEYSTONE HOTEL, IlrnmjraDoa one hun-
dred and thirty-ievcn mflci East of Pittsburgh, and

only six hourtride. This delightfulresidence end place of
public resort la located en the bank*of thea Blue Juniata/’
at the confluence of Spruce Creek. Ita clear spring, trout
auatainlog waters, here discharge itself, and mingles ita
murmurs in concert, as they rash down the gorges of the
Mountains.

The very central positionof this Hotel makes Ita desira*
Lie place of sojourn for a few weeks or days, for men of
business and tbrlr families—jadad and enervated with the
turmoil, bustle and beat of thecut. It is altoaied on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, where the great turnpike
from the Susquehanna and other roads concentrate-
making easy egress and ingress, several times a day, by
tha care and stages, to Altoona, Tyrone, Huntingdon and
the Mountain*.

The Boos* is a new brisk one, four stories high, spacious
and roomy, newly papered, painted and famished from
basement to attic, with all the modem improvements and
appliance* of Cold Baths, Ac. It Is also finely ventilated.
There are superb view* of everydepartment of the Moun*
tain scenery—the "glorious mountains,” the "eternal
bills.” Telegraph Offlce Is in the House, always ready for
work—and the proprietor readyto rwaive visitors at mode-
rate charges- ft. g. IIA3USTT, Proprietor.

unuscci in mrsauua:
William Oarr A Ocu 3©Liberty street
John D. Bhosnberger. John Anderson.
William 8. Campbell, fit Charles Hotel. ( iyH

ARTHUR’S PATENT
Self-sealing Cans

For Preserving Fresh Fruits,
Tbmaioa, 4*c.,

EY CEEiIETICAi SEALIKQ

rfMIESE CANS, which are sealed by the Housekeeper
1 without theeld of a tinner, and opened easily without

Injury to the can, are rapidly coming Into general use.
Full'Urvctto&s for putting up fruit accompany tbo cans;

and tb* verb i* so easily performed, tbat by thrix use apery
family cjby bate fresh Fruit and Tomatoes on their table
*ll staler, atnmctw prices.

PKiC&b—riut Case, $2; Quart, S2,W; lialf Gallon,
O; Threw Quart*, $1,25; Gallon, $S per dozen. Tbs

di&crenl sltte seat, in order to eccare economy la trans-
portation.

ARTHUR'S CAN, which i* close! with ft lid wavering the
nL.-/* fjp, rt> tbftt whenopen It may bo cleansed like any
other r*e**l, hu b«*n fully approval by tbo Farmer*’ Clob
r.f ib* Aacncfto Institute, New York. It took ft firat-class
dipl«taover all other self sealing cans ftt the tale Fair in
Cincinnati, and vat •warded a toedal at the Me;hanlea*
Fair livid this spring at the Smithsonian Institute, Wash*
legion City, D C. It In claimed to be the beatCan In the
market.

AU order# accompanied by the eath will be promptly for*
erardftl.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the China and Qaocns-
war* Store cf fIENKY UIGBY,

122 Wood etreet, PitUburgh.
Notice*

HAVING this day, July 13,1&55, sold oy stock in the
Saddlery baidrera to tteasra. J.ANDERSON A CJ-, l

take plr**ure la McaamewHug them to toy friends and
tirorr earinatr#, and to the public generally, and would
respectfully aailcit (hr them a continuance of my patron*
ag«, confident that ail work received of them will
git-e general satiriaetloa. J. I*. SMITH.

J. ANDERSON A- CO.,
jjSSogk aasreMCTcaixa cr

*F**SAW>LE3 # HARNESS, TRUNKS, Ac.,
Ac, ISS Wood tireel, PitUburgli, Pa.

&i-Or&era from Country Dealers promptly attended to,
ac-i at prices that cannotfall to be acceptable. aug4riy

Irving's Orsat Work, :
TUIK LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON.—The first vol*
A urn* cf the above work 1« now reedy for delivery—the

kv*o4 volume will be ready shortly. It Is neatly gotten
up—printed on fine paper, withthree or mere portrait* and
plan*- Price $2,00 per roluma.

Thi* edition 1*pobllshM cxclutively by subscription,and
payable on the delivery cf each volume

•f J KItfNKR A CO.are sola Agents for the above work.
OQr*. No. 2d Fifth street, opposite Mason's, in Dr. 0. K.
Shew'*Optician Store.

M-tr All orders addressed to T. J. K. A Co. will be slrlctly
attended in. _ ausr2.d*wlm

iak cflUKtm FORCU—The last new Bong by F. Nich-
olas Crouch.

OVr the Bummer Sea—Barcolle. finng by Signor Mario,
la o{«ra Ri*olelts.

America—a Cavatina, by The*. Baker.
And other new Music, justrecalvsrd by

ang.i CHARLOTTE BLUMK, 118 Wood et.

HUUSKKKKFING UOODA—A. A. MASON A CO. are
offering their large assortment ofSheetings,Diapers,

Damasks, Table Cloths, Napkins, Towetlnga, and otherllcuwkreping Goods, at a reduction of 26 ami SO per eent.
iy2o

/ toOD PICTURES end cheap at 60 cents. Go to the
VT Enterprise, No 74 Fonrth stmt. ang4
f|'Uß BEST—Caauo’a Fictnree rank among the beet inJL the Western country. Rooms, TO Fonrth at. [aog*
f| tEAS—6O cheats assorted Young Uyson and Black Teas,
J. of the finest brands, now sellingat moderate prices, at

the (aog3J CHINA TEA STORE, Diamond.

BLACKD BRiiY BRANDY—IO dri Blackberry Brandy, of
home manufacture; warranted pure. For sale by

JNO. LITTLE, Jr, Agent,
ajjg3 ;dlw No. 201 Liberty street.

F" 10 METAL—IOO tons Bock UlU,(Juniata;)
60 do Monroe, do

200 do Nos. 1 and 2 Antbradto ;

100 do Blackllck, (Charcoal;)
Far sale by (aug3) JOUN MOORHEAD.

S' ULPUUHIO ACID TOlL—(Wordharisen oil Vitriol,)
justreceived and fur sale by

*ug3 FLEMING BHOS--
Ipoit PUE&E K V 1N G—Lovering's pulverised Sugar;coarse, pulverized, crushed and clarified,at

*u*3 P. 1L BRAVO'S, No. I, Diamond.

Cl ii'hunts—*ou lexn prime W. IL Cream CbMw just
/ rewived by [aug3] F. R. DBAVO.

MAIiAZINKy, Ac. Ac.—Potsam tor August;
Harper for August;
Knickerbocker for August; *

Banking's Half-Yearly Abstract.
Just received and for sals at

W. A. GILDKNFENNEY A CO.'S Bookstore,*ug2 Fifth st, opposite the Theatre.
UN DRIES—UK) boxes Rosin Boap;

O 60 do Mouldand Dip CaDdles:
20 do Star Candles;
25 doi Buckets:
10 do Tube;

20 do BedOorda;
60 do CornBrooms;
20 boxes Starch;

100 reams Wrapping Paper;
For sain by [aug3] JOUN MOORHEAD.

BLOOMS—W> tons Juniata; - tr

60 do Lake Champlain, (to arrive;)
For sale by [aug3] JOHN- MOORHEAD.

COFFEE—100 bags Rio and JavaQoffeofor sale by
*ug3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

flYßAti—“6 half chesta Greenand Black Teas for sale byJL «wg3 JOHN MOORHEAD.

atOB ACCO—*5 boxtß favorite brands Tobacco for sale by
, aug3 i JOHN MOORHEAD.

SUGAR—30 hhda fair to prime (or sale by r

aug3 JOHN MOORHEAD.
rv AILS—2OO kegs for sale by ' ' 1 1 -

'J1 »ug3 j JOHN MQORIIKAP.
by the bkrrel, in store and for sale by

li_aug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

CTANDLKH— 40 boxes Star Candles for sale by
_/ auS 3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

MEDICAL.
The Graefenherg Dysentery Syrub,

A *|***l/ Infallible remedy in Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
cmuy Flox, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infaotum, and
the Asiatic Cholera, If taken with the fleet Fymp.

toms, vis and.dUrrhu:*. it uerer
fails to .core the worst possible cases of

bowel complaints, generally in a faw
hours, seldom beyond a day. It

is purely vegetable, and taken
!u almost any quantity U

perfectly harmless.
Price 60 cents.

The Orcsfenberg Green Mountain Ointment,
lnT.lu.ble for Burns. Wounds, Bpruicfl, Chilblains, Corns,

Borer, Bwelllngs of all kinds, Bheumatlsm, Kry-
elpelas, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Dicers, Pains

In the Side or Back immediately
relieved, Inflammations
of the Bowels, and for all

cases where there
Is Inflamma-

tion.
Price Twenty-fivecents.

Marshall's Uterine Catholicon.
A certain cure for Prolapsus Uteri, and for most of the

distressing complaints incident to Females.
P*red by Dr. Theo. Pomeroy’ of Utica,solely for the Graefenberg Com-pany. Price $3,00.

The other Oraefenherg Medicines are
Eye Lotion.

• Health Bitters.
Consumptive Baton.
Children's Panacea.

Uver and Ague Fills.
Libby’s Pile Ointment.

Sarsaparilla Compound.

The Graofenberg Manual of Health,
A complete hand-book of medicine for families—price &o cts.

Office, 314 Broadway, Hew York.

CAUTION.
The public Is requested to bear in mind that everything

prepared by the Oraefenberg Company has their seal upon it.
Spurious articles have been issued closely resembling the

genuine in every particularexcept the seal, and the utmost
care shoald be observed befbre purchasing.

Bold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYBER’B, 140 Wood
street. Jyl7:dew Is

A Pact worthy of flecord and Atten-
tion.—WßlGHTS TONIC MIXTURE,a guaranteed and
oertain curs far FEVER AND AGUE. Thiß preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the cause, is one of the most important Chemical
Diflooverleeof the 19th oentory. Its neutralizing effects
on the poisonous gases are Instantaneous, and acts likea
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the tone>f the Btomach, and invigorating the Con-
stitution.
' Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor Itstreatment,

such as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found It, it improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and healthyaction;

Beiog prepared under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformityof strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousands
of testimonials from, eminent. Physicians, and others who
have been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
its superiority over sli other preparations.

We can only add, In conclusion, if youare suffering from
Fever and Ague, in Handbelcuredt

PETER T. WRIGHT A CO,
241 Market Philadelphia.

And all respectable Druggists throughout the United
States and Canadas.

Par sale by GEO. H. ESYSER, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. £. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. ap27alaw3mis

49»8a1d Hands and Hurd's Hatr Reato-
rar—Poqcmssocx, Or., Feb. 9,1855:

This is to certify that Ihave used HURD'S HAIR RE-
STORER” three months, and where my head was bald i*
Isnow covered with a long growth of new hair.

OiPt. Oto. Q. BXffJlin*, of Whale-Bhip Montezuma,
New London, Cfc

Noswica, Feb 8,1856.
Chemical Aimufacltaring Cb.—Gents: Previous to using

your Hair Restorer I was greatly troubled with my hair
coming ouL After using three bottles the remaining is
strong and firm, and presents a rich, glossy and healthy
appe&ranos- Yours, truly, H. B; Woonwokia.

PoQnmmOCK* C?., Feb. 16,1855.
This Is to certify that I have been using “ Hum's Uais

Bisroaxa" about three months; and, sow, where my head
was bald, it la covered with a new growth of hair, almost
three Inches ’ong. 1have been bald over twenty yeara.

Auc» Adxbs.
Bold, wholesale and retail at

Da. OfiO. H. KEYBEIVS,
je jQ No. 140Wood e treat:

49>8tek Headache and ffeurmlglaor Eiaur

Ttass Btaadisu Cubed bi OAKKLY'S DEPURATIVK
BYBUP.—Mr. William Trimble, M’Kelvy’s Bow, Bayards

tows, Fifth Ward, says he was cured of Blok Headache of
eight years standing, by three bottles of Oakeley’s Copula-
tive Byrup. He had tried various physicians without a
cure. Ha is now entirely welL Oakeley*s Separative! a
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter,and all eruptive diseases.
For ealo wholesale and retail, DR. KEYSER’S,

No. 140Wood street, Sign of the Qo!Jen Mortar.
Price 76 cents per bottle. ap26

To 'WholaaaU Grocer*, Liquor Dealer*
and Hanufaotnrers*

riUIH BUEBCIUBSKfa now importing a superior quality
X of OIL OF COGNAC, of which %of an ounce with 60

gallons pure tipirit Willproduce a flneOognac Brandy. HU
tESBENOEB OF ROCHELLE and OTARD'S BRANDY; of
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX BUM, ABAC. CIDER and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND 6CUIEDAU SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by thegreat demand after them. Di-

rections for use will Invariably be given by
DR.LEWIS FKUCHTWANGER,

141 MaidenLane, New York.
P. B.—lmporter oi Daguerreotype Chemicals, Platloa,

Bismuth, Manganese; Thorn’s ExLCopaiva, SulphateAm-
monia, Ac. decSQda tf

CAHPETINGS.
Delaware county carpet manufacturing

ASSOCIATION,on theChester Plank Road, two miles
below the city Line, offer to buyers this season, AXMINIS-
TER, TAPESTRY, 8RU83EL3.3-PLYIKGRAIN,DAMASK
and VENETIAN CARPETING, at reryreduced prices
fur cash or city acceptance, (interest added) The stock,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS of every variety,
can be examined at the Factory Warehouses, Darby, or at
the Stores, Noa. 18 and2> N.SECONDat, PHILADELPHIA.

Wool bought, Bpun,Dyed or exchanged for Carpets.
UlfcSccis J. SIDNEY JONES.

Boarding school,

OR BUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—The GLEN HOTEL
and Grounds are offered for BENT for either the

above purposes. The else and arrangement of the house,
the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and tho
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable, render this a most desirable location
for either a Maleor Female Seminary. For terms, apply to

mh24:tf J: W. BUTLER, 07 Frontstreet.

Palmer 7* CelebratedEpicurean Sauce,

STANDS PREEMINENT for flavoring Soups, Gravies,
Fish, Meat, Gama, Ac. We advise all good housewives

to try It. Price 25 cents per bottle,at all Groceryand Fruit
Stores in the United States and Canadas

For sale by M’OLUBG and G. H.KEYBER, Pittsburgh.
P. T WEIGHT A CO.,

jsnlfcdawly is 241 Marketstreet. Philadelphia.
Dissolution off Pannerabtp.

THE Partnership formed by the undersigned and Jsasn
O’Nt&t, in carrying on “the Camden Coal Works,"

under the name and style of JONES, O'NEALA MILLER,
Isnow dissolved. ISAAC JONES.

Joly 7th, 1556. JOHN D- MILLER.

JULY MAGAZINES—
Harper's, for July..— .20 cents.
Putnam, “ 20 "

Graham, “ .20 “

(today,& sup.," .20 "

Knickerboker»“ .2) 41

Leslie’sGax’te,“ 20 “

Peterson’s, “ 17 “

Leslie'sJour'V* lb "

Blackwood, for Jnne.
All who want NEW BOOKS, and as soon as Issued, lower

th»p cau be had elsewhere, should cell at
LAUFFER’3 BOOK STORE,

jy2 87 Wood street.

BOILDIfIG LOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
back 108feet to Wide alley. Onthe back part of the

Lot is »Cellar Wall, buUt for two small Houses. ThisLot
Is In a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

jyX3 At Office of Morning Post.
Nottoe*

LARIMER’S TRUSTEE Is prepared to pay a dividend of
FIFTEEN PER CENT, in “ Stocks”of various kinds,

at cask prices. THOMAS MELLON.
Jy36:lwda3tw ’

Wanted,

LABORERS aro wanted on the Cleveland and MahoniDg
Railroad, between Warren and Youngstown, Ohio.

lySfcdlw*

JUST REOEIVto, at No. 107 Market etreot, a largo a£
eortaentof Boys’and Youths’ Calfand PatentLeather

•Congress Gaiters. Prices low.
jj18 W. E. EOIIMERTZ.

PPLB PARBRB—2O dos Pratt’a Patent Panr.whole-
eale and retail, at the Implement Warehouse, 47 Filth

.(Street, by tjy3o] JAMEB WARDROP.

GilAlN'lffiiliß—Mcore’a Patent Improved, the most
elmple and complete Drill for Farmers in use. Call

and examine. For sale, at manufacturer's prices, at the
Implement Warshonso, 47 Filth street.

jySfcwkte JAMES WARDROP.
*1) ATENT ClDßlt Cylinders,~ior
1 hand or horse power,; warranted. For sale by
jyat.tvdl* JAMES WARDROP-

Magazines and weekly papbrk-
L&dles* Guette ofFmUod ftr August;
Graham'sMogaalße’; ’ do •
Putnam's do do
Peterson's do do
G Oder's Lady's Book do
Ballou's Monthly

.

d® .
The Panorama Of Life and .Literature;
London Illustrated Nows, lastArrival;
Ail the Eastern Weeklies for tills week.
«y *>»

CO.-S,
jV 23 Fifth opposite the Theatre.

Sttu-'---"

LA UGAR—60 hbds Sugar for sale by
Q nug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

MOLASSES—60 bbls S, 11. Molassvs for aale by
aug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

('IOFFKK— 100 bags Rio Coffee for sale by
j aug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

SOAP—200 boxoa Soap for sale by
aug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

CRUSH ED SUGAR—26 bbla Crashed Sugarfor sale by
ftU g3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

11lLAX—3 sacks Flax for sale by
j aug3 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

CHROME YELLOW—6 cases on bund and tbr sale by
aug3 FLEMING BROS.

iCOTCH SNUFF—Garrett's best; 3 casks lust reo'd and
I for sale by [aug3] FLEMING BRO3.

ASON’d BLACKING —100 d(

a«g3
lot on hand andfor sale by

FLEMING BEOS.

C-iITRIC ACU>—SO lbs just received and for Bale byj aug3 FLBMINQ BKOB.
TTluk MASS.—BO Iba juat receireU and for Bale byJ 3 aufi3 PLSMINQ BROS,
TvSIH BlllCK—'iooo English for **le by

jy3o B. A. PAHNESTOPS A 00.
\ s r ANXBl>—Ohio and Penua.Kallroadticrtp ;

VV Mohongabela Navigation do byy3O ' AUBTIN LOOMIS.
fluppiroifluefreahTamarinds reo’d by

jy!9 JOB, FLEMING.
TlLim LICK WATJSIi—Ia.bbla of this celebrated MlaeuB Water reott by f lyl&J JOS, JLBMJNQ,
s\ranges—loo boxea~“ Menton” Otangaa justNoelee
U and for sate by RKVMKR a ANBXBSON,

jy31 No. 83 Wood atreet.

LADIES’ PASSIONS—7 • kLeali6*a ladlesflaaette for August, 20 cents;
rutnao*#Magazine do 20 do
Orabam’s do do 20 do
GodQY’aLady’s Book, (second supply,) 20 cents;
New York Journal furAugust, IS do
Peterson’s Magazine, do 17 do
Ballon’s do (second supply,) 10 do
Female Lifo among,lbe Mormons, $1;

| Star Papers.
Harpert Magazine and Knickerbocker for August confi-

dently expected this day or Monday, and ■» 111be 1Bold at tbs
old price, 20 cents per copy,at / ■J,28 LAUBKR'S BOOKSTOItB.Sa Fifth et.

riMN—lOO pigs BancaTto JMt Jeoelred, lnaton and tot
J. tale by UJ®} J. W. BOtUB * CO. '

JBANBTTB!—She la* dresaed Insilks and »Uns,
i And her Btep Ikfall of grace;

j She Is lovely in appearance—-
l Bat what a Bellow face!

[ Herhands arBemail, but 0! horrrougu;
She surely does notknow

Tint HERPETIC SOAP Is justthe thing,
And then the price Islow. • r

ITbs Herpetic Soap has been used with great bucosss for
iv«Boat fire years, Ibr removing Tan, Sallownesß;and Red.
ntskef the Skin, healing all Chaps and Chains. Only 12j4
~~i-uscake. Used asa Nursery Soap for children It u
unriraUed. Sold by 8. U CCTHBEBT, .

jyfig : - 140 Thirdst

'
*

. ‘jf"«£ *** *-
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MEDICAL.
DR. MORSE’K

II ViGORATING CORDIAL
A PKKNOMBHON UT MXBIUNX. ’

Usaitl Rsitorsd and Life, J«*»Ktl»*aa<|
-j or
MORBB'B INVIGORATING ELIXIR

TT wlll.replaoe weakness with(strength, Incapacity wit
efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ac-

tivity, and this not only without haxird of reaction,b»t
witha happy effect un the general organisation. 49” Bear
in mind that ell maladies, wherever they begin, finish with
the nervous system, and that the paralliation of thenerve
of motion and sensation is physical death. Bear In mind,
also, that for every kind of nervoua disease, the Elislr Oui«
dial is the only reliable preparative known.

CUlii2 OF NERVOUS pI3HAfISB.
No language caii convey anadequate idea of the Imme-

diate and almost miraculous chango which It occasions in
the diseased, debilitated and ‘(battered nervous system,'
whetherbroken dowu by excess, weak by nature, or impair- <
ied by sickness—the unstrung and relaxed organisation l* ,* > *

at once braced, revivlfled and built up. The mental and '-
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish together un-
der its influence. Nor is the effect temporary; for the Oor-
dial properties ofthe medicinereach the constitution Itself,
and restore It to its normal condition.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self
destruction—fear of Insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra. 6 _
Uon, Irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases
incident to males, decay of the propagating functions, bys*
teria, monomania, vagueterrors, palpitation of the bcalrt,
'mpotency, constipation, otc-, from whatever causes arising
it is, if thuu be any reliance to be placed on human teatl*
raoDy, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES,
unparalleled effects of this great restorative in all

u tofomales, marka new era inthe annals'of meiliciue. Thousands of atimulants have been invented—UiouKinda of iav.goranta coacocte-i-all purporting to beepedfled In the venous dlEeoaee andderangemonta to whichthe delicate formation of womau render her liableEVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervownaia.
tremors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, whetherfiecnliar to her sex, or common to both asses—to oi*» tv.
nvigoTating Oordiala trial. * **"

MARRIED PERSONS,
Orothote, will find this Cordial after they havexusd a bot-
tleor two, a thorough regenerator of the system. Inall
directlonsaro tobe found the happy parents of healthy off-
spring, who would not have been so but for this extraordi-nary preparation. And It id equallypotenrforthe manydie-'
eases for which it is recommended. Thousands of young
men have been restored by using It, end not In a single In-
stance baa Itfailed tc benefilthem.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION,
or consumptive habits, arerestored by the useofa bottle or
two to bloomand vigor, changing the skin from a pale, yel-
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are seme of the sad and melancholy effects produ-

ced by early habits of youth, vix: weakness of the back
and limbs, puns in the h»ad, dimness of sight, lots of mus-
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousIrritability, derangement ofthe digestivefunctions, genet*)
debility, symptoms of consumptions, eto.

Montally, thefearful effects on the mind aremaeh to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of Ideas, depression
of spirits, evil forebodings,aversion to society, self-dlstrufit*
love of solitude, timidity, etc., are some o! the evil* produ- .
ecd. All thusafflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect thata round mlmland body arethe moat na*
eessary requisites topromote connubial happiness; Indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomesa wearypilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mindbecomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with your own.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse's Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by eome unprincipled persons.
Infuture, all the genuine Cordialwill have the proprie-

tor's fac-simile pasted over the eoxk of each bottle, and the
following words blown in the glass:

Dr* Horse’s IzsTlgorntlag Cordial,
. C. H. KING, Proprietor, N. YJ ,

The Cordial la put op, highlyconcentrated, in pint
ties—price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars,
for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

192Broadway, N. Y.-
Bold by Druggists throughout the.Unlied States, Cased

and theWest Indies.
AGENTS:.

Pittsburgh —...&8.GE0. n. KEYSET!, No. 140Wood ft
Do FLEMING, BROS., No.60 Wood fit.
Do. R E. SELIiEBd, Wood street.

Allegheny City...BECK HAM A M’KENNAN;
Do. .......JAMES T. SAMPLE A CO.;
Do. .. J. P. FLEMING.

Agent for 0hi0...J. D. PATtK.CinHim&tl. faplltdswlr
DR, HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED
GEE,MAH BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
DB. C. H. JACKS OH, Philadelphia, Pa.,

will xmcTuiLL? cnax
LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

Chronic or tfarvoui Debitey, JHseastt of the Kidneyt, and.
aU diseases arising /rm a disordered Liver or StmaA.

Such
asConstipa- .

tlon. Inward Piles.
F{i!nrß3,or Blood to the

Head, Acidity cf thoStomach,-
NonseajHeartburo, Disgust for Food,'

Fulness or weight ia the Stomach, Sour
Eroctations, Sinking, or Fluttering at thePit •

of the Stomich, Swimming of the Head, Harried
andDifficult Breathing,Fluttering at theHeart, Cboak-

ingor SuffocatingSensation when in lyingPosture; Dimness
or Virion, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Fever and

Dull Pain in the Heed, Deficiency of Perspiration
YeHoTrueca of the Skinhud Eyes, Pain in.UieS>s - Skso. Back. Chest, Limbs, Ac., Sudden

Fluaheeof HeatBurning in the
Flesh, Constant Imagin-

ings ofEvil, and great
Depression of

Spirits.
The proprietor, in calling the atbmtlon of the public to

this preparation, does so wit a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence Inits virtuesand ad»j ation to thadiseases for which
it is recommended.

Itis no new and untried article, but one that has stood
the teat of a ten years' trial before the American jpeopla,
and its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similar pß-
parationa extant. The testimony in its favor given by tha
most prominent sod veil known Physicians and ludlvido*
•Is, is all parts of the country is immense. Referringany
whomay doubt, to my ** Memorabilia,"or Practical Rerslpt
Book, for Farmers aud Families, to be had gratis, Ofall Lb
Agents for the German Bitters,Principal Office and Maoufoctory, 120 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

49T*£old by Dr. Geo. H. Keyr-er, 140 Wood street; B.A
Fahnestock A Co., No. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brother*
60 Wood street; 11. P. Swarts and J. P. Fleming, Allegheny

deel9.nlawlyia .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

THREE DAILY THKOUQ nTRAINS, between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh. THE MORNING MAIL TRAIN

IcavesThiladelphla for Pllteburgh at 7b£, A. hL, and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphia ot 7, A. M. THE FAST LINE
leaver Philadelphia for Pittsburgh-ai IP. M., and Pitts-
burgh for Philadelphiaat 2:20, P. M. THE NIGHT EX-
PRESS TRAIN leaves Philadelphiafor Pittsburgh at 11, P.
M.,and Pittsburgh for Philadelphiaat 9:20, P.M.

Blairsviiiu Accommodation Train leaves Pittsburgh doily,
except Sunday, at 4:20 o'clock, P. M. Brinton'a Accommo-
dation Train leaves Pittsburgh daily at II o'clock A. M.,
2:30 o'clock P. M.,and C2£Q P. 31.

The above lines connect at Pittsburgh with the Railroads
toandfrem St.Louis,Mo.; Alton,G&lenasudOhlcBgo,llL;
Frankfort, Lexington and Louisville, Ky 4 Terre Haute,Madison, Lafeyettd and Indianapolis,lniL; ClndnnatLpay-
ton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, Sandusky. Toledo, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Zanesville, Massillon and Wooster, Ohio;
also,with the Steam PicketBoats From and to NxwOaua&B*
fir. Loom, LourniUi and Cincihnaii.

Through Tickets can bo had toor from either ofthe above
places.

For further particulars, see handbills at the different
starting points Passengers from the Westwill find this the
shortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia, Balti-
more, New York, or Boston. THGS. MOORE, :

Agent, Passenger Lines, Philadelphia.
J. MESKIMEN,

Jy2l Agent, Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh.
Private Diseases*

fDR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, da- ff
votes bis entire attention to an office practice.fifiß
Ills business is mostly confined to Private'OK
Venereal Diseases, and such painfulaffections,

brought on by imprudence, youthful indulgence and excess.
Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions,Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,

Urethral Discharges, Impurity of the Bipod, with all Disea-
ses ofthe Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Erup-
tions, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Xmpotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Fistula
iu Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains. In the Back and Loins,
Irritation of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfullytreated.
Cure guaranteed.

Twenty years’ practice (ten in this city) enable* Dr.
Brown to offer assurances of a speedy cure to allwbo may
come under his care.

Officeand Private Consultation Rooms,4l Diamond alley.
E®*. Charges moderate. novfrdawly

RHEUMATISM.—Dr. Brown's newly discovered remedy
for Rheumatism is a speedy and certain remedy for

that painfui trouble. It never fails.
Ornceand Private Consultation Rooms, No. U Diamond

Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa. TheDoctor ie always at home.
novs:dawly

DUFF’S MEaOANTIIiE COLLEQfi.
FAGULTY.

PDUFF, adthot of the “North American Accountant/*
• Professor of Book-Keeping and Commercial Science*.

A. T. HOWDEN, CHARLES DUFF, Aeelatant Professor*
of Book-Keeping.

N. B. HATCH, Professor of CommercialLaw and Politi-
cal Economy.

J. D, WILLIAMS, (the best Penman In the United
States,) Professor of Penmanship, *

P. HAYDEN, Professor of Mathematics, do.
The students of this Institution obtain thefollowing oh*

viousadvantages over those of other Colleges of this kind:
I. A training for business by a practical merchant ofmany yoars’ experience in extensive Inland and foreign:

business, with fifteen years’ FUbscquent experience In
teaching. ‘

2. Tha diploma tcara the signature of the author Of>system, of Book-Keeping sanctioned .by the Chamber -of
Commerce of New York, as “ the most perfect in the lan*
guage.”

3. Studentscon review the study ofBook-Keeping atany
future time, which cannot bedone In those Collegeswhich
are sellingout every few .weeks.

4. They obtain the hand-writing of the best penman In
the United States.,

5. Daily Lectures upon Commercial Law anil other sub-
jects of great Interest tocommerce. -

-

Refer to any of Our City Merchants or Banker*.
Pupilsreceived dally—classes day and evening through-

out the year. .
•8-]?“ Duff's Book-Keeping; Harpers’ edition: pricesl,6o.

Duff’s Western Steamboat Accountant; price *1; “a per-
fect system for such accounts.” For sala by all the Book*

Call for a circular and rpcclmen or Mr. WILLIAMS*
Penmanship. • Jy37

CUIiO.NV—A rcry dwiratfleccuntryteel-
ll Uence Is offered for sale, 63 turned in the above Cotony,

Koas Township, 5 miles from Pittsburgh. The house to 68
by 34 feet, arranged with four roomß, a kitchen and Urge
hall on the first floor, and is provided -witha watercloset,
bath room, Ac. There are 2 acres of land attached to the
house, held in'fee, and an undivided one-sixth of 26 acresmore. The Dwelling House, with the two acre lot, (onwhich therearo 100fruit trees of choice qualities,betide*grape and strawbejry.vinw,’ stable, chicken house, Ac-)
will be sold separate, or with an Interest In the' Colony.

The arrangements for the education of children make
this a desirable,property for a man of family.

8r CUTHBERT Jk BOJI, -

Ho. 63 Marketat, near Third.

eUNX!NUAXU>N OJ? pJSMI*AMNUAIi
SALE.—A. A. MASON A 00. witt continue thalr salo

through tie month of August They will again mark
down end still fartherreduce the p-ice* of their stock.

Some 2)0 more cases end packages of NEW
be opened, rendering their assortment more completewan
at the opening ofthe sale. *os«
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